
April 2022 

Happy spring! Maples are done and buds have fallen off. 
Next, we are looking at willows, daffodils, crocus, dandelions, 
pears, and other fruit trees.  For those who have overwintered 
bees, get those mite treatments applied. Check for food and 
for the new-bees and have equipment ready to house bees. It 
all happens this month.   
 
This month we are fortunate to have Don Schram from 
Michigan, and the topic will be queen rearing. Anything he 
has to say can be applied to a small beekeeping operation as 
well. Everyone should have a basic knowledge of  how queens 
can be produced to become self-sufficient at some 
point. There will also be a class/smoker contest for the new-
bees and for the experienced beekeeper alike; both will be 
conducted at the same time a few feet apart.  If  you wish to 
be a part of  the fun, be there at 6:45 and, of  course, this is 
weather permitting - that means no rain.  
 
Denzil  
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Renew your GCBA membership today! 



Gene and Audrey Gargas 
 

"Our first 10 years, looking back at what we have learned" 



The fair is fast approaching, and a lot has happened since our last newsletter update. 
 
Dennis Eck and the board have discussed, met and/or measured the bee yard area and discussed 
the new attractions and ideas for the bee barn. We want everyone to contribute ideas and partici-
pation as your schedules allow. This is certainly not any one person's project, but a collective la-
bor of  love for all things honeybees. Please volunteer! 
 
The Cuyahoga County Fairground is a wonderful opportunity for education and community out-
reach, a place to share all things honeybees and agriculture. In an endeavor to accomplish all of  
this, GCBA is fully vested in the project of  beautification of  the bee yard and creating an exciting 
venue for fair goers in the bee barn. 
 
We have been given the opportunity to work with The Belmont Prison facility in St. Clairsville, 
Ohio. We are submitting all the necessary paperwork and protocols to get the ball rolling. Once 
approved, we can begin work on design and structure plans. As you can see in the photos accom-
panying this article, their talents and skills are endless. Mr. Shook, Head of  Safety and Health, is 
our liaison with making all the above mentioned become a reality. They have a great work envi-
ronment and bee club for the inmates. 
 
One more item to mention in this update is the landscaping and garden prep work for this year's 
bee yard of  which some pictures are also included with this article. There will be a work/cleanup 
soon, and then ideas for planting and landscaping. Perennial donations will be needed. If  you 
have a connection to a local garden/landscaping business that is willing to help with some orna-
mental trees and grasses plants, topsoil, fertilizer - please let us know. We could do some great 
sponsorship advertising for them at the fair! Don't forget we are a 501C3 organization, too!   
 
Last thought, this is a large endeavor with a lot of  different plans and responsibilities. We are go-
ing to get as much accomplished as we can in 2022, and then continue to expand and develop as 
we go along.   Please volunteer and check out the photos on the next page! 
 
 
Thank You, 
Sheila St.Clair 
 
Contact us with any questions. 
 
Tom Kennish, Fair Chair   tkennish@gmail.com 
Sheila St.Clair, Bee Yard and Barn Project Coordinator  info@queenrightcolonies.com 



Can  

You 

Help? 





Hi everyone inspection season is almost here, please register your api-

ary. If  your buying packages or nucs please make sure they are certi-

fied healthy. Again, if  you’re buying a nuc ask a few questions like are 

they over wintered in Ohio. Is the queen an overwintered queen, also 

make sure you have all form of  brood, food, and pollen? If  your hives 

made it and are buzzing around don’t forget to treat early and start 

making plans on swarm prevention.  

ANNUAL REGISTRATION 

Anyone who owns or possesses bees in the State of Ohio is required to 

complete an annual registration application by June 1. 

The application fee is only $5.00 – a small price to pay considering all of the 

benefits an Apiary Inspector can provide during an annual inspection. 

To obtain additional program information or to schedule an appointment or in-

spection, please contact the Cuyahoga County Apiary Inspector directly at the 

phone numbers or e-mail address listed below. 
Please remember that apiary inspectors do not serve in the role of Com-
mercial Pesticide Applicators or nui-
sance trappers. You should contact 
a USDA  

 

 

 

 

Phil Bartosh 
Cuyahoga County Apiary Inspector   216.470.0934  216.351.6190 
sd9990@aol.com 

The Inspector’s Corner 

https://agri.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/oda/divisions/plant-health/forms/plnt_4201-002
mailto:sd9990@aol.com


This application will let you renew a previous registration, add new apiaries, or create 

a new registration for new beekeepers. The registration fee is $5.00 per apiary; both 

the application and fee is due by June 1 each year. There is a $10 late fee if filing  

after June 1 (the late fee is a total charge of $10, not $10 per apiary). Payments can 

be made by check or money order only, no credit cards or cash are accepted. 



Have you used the Ohio State University  
Phenology Calendar yet? 

You really need to give it a try. Just put in your zip. 
  

https://weather.cfaes.osu.edu/gdd/ 

https://weather.cfaes.osu.edu/gdd/


Phenology Calendar Continued 

It may take you a little bit of  time and practice to get the full scope of  this 
calendar, but it is well worth the effort when looking to see what is in bloom 
and what insects are hatching out. 
 
Growing Degree Days 
   Growing Degree Days are a measurement of  the growth and development 
of  plants and insects during the growing season. Development does not oc-
cur at this time unless the temperature is above a minimum threshold value 
(base temperature). The base temperature varies for different organisms. It 
is determined through research and experimentation. The actual tempera-
ture experienced by an organism is influenced by several factors. These fac-
tors affect growth and development. For instance, depending on the weath-
er, an organism's temperature may be a few degrees more or less than that 
recorded. An organism may spend its time in the shade or under direct sun-
light. The fertility and nutrient content of  the soil directly affect the growth 
rate of  insects and plants. The presence of  weeds and precipitation may in-
directly influence development. Due to these factors and some other scien-
tific considerations, a base temperature of  50 degrees Fahrenheit is consid-
ered acceptable for all plants and insects. 



APRIL IS OHIO NATIVE PLANTS MONTH 

What are some native plants?  

White trillium (Trillium grandiflorum) Wild geranium (Geranium maculatum) 

Goldenrod (Solidago)   Trout lily (Erythronium americanum) 

 



It’s time again to rally and support the beekeeping community! We are for-

mally requesting the help of  every beekeeper: you, your neighbors, your bee 

club and all the beekeepers you know. 

 

The survey is open and accepting responses from April 1st to April 30th 

2022. Please take a moment to submit your response to help us continue to 

inform about impacts to honey bee colony health. 

 

Visit beeinformed.org/take-survey to join in the effort, learn more, and take 

the survey! 

 

We rely on word of  mouth to reach as many beekeepers as possible. Please 

share this survey announcement far and wide with your beekeeping friends 

and local club members! 

http://url871.beeinformed.org/ls/click?upn=B5kS2NlAhvq2hbZJn7RO5mlFOOMgvIoDdl116l06QIds4PjUgTI-2FRMgTzOE7pjJBQzxCRusbWS2QZ7S3gTpqytlbIyvsuPCbazA9X-2BO-2FnW8erFl4UgMxk6LLCEDK1jtplbzTsQjkgtd3cu1s8v-2B8KfBQr-2FZobvNYH6QO1fNMGL-2BIDiP-2B1fDtDn0LX-2Fp5ZxhHSNi-_os9


YIELD: Makes 9 servings 
INGREDIENTS 

1 1/2 cups - oats 

1/2 cup - shredded coconut, unsweetened 

1/3 cup - macadamia nuts, chopped 

1/3 cup - dried tart cherries 

1/3 cup - honey 

3 T - almond butter 

3 T - peanut butter 

nonstick spray 
DIRECTIONS 
Spray an 8x8 baking dish with nonstick spray. 
In a bowl, combine the dry ingredients oats, coconut, nuts, and tart cherries. Add the 
honey, almond butter, and peanut butter and stir until well combined. 
Press into the baking dish and chill for 3 hours. 
Cut into bars and enjoy. 

HONEY COCONUT MACADAMIA 
NUT + CHERRY BARS 



“Limited Edition for a Limited Time”  

While supplies last, only two hats left. If you are interested in the hats or shirts please click 

the “contact” button on our website to inquire. 





As the Club is providing Coffee at our Meetings, we 
thank the Members who have brought pastry and  

candy each month.  It is greatly appreciated! 

Thank you to Joe Petrek and his lovely bride for  

hosting  set-up and tear-down of the table each month.  

WINNER: Robert Sullivan  Take: $94.00  Split: $47.00 



Question: I'm a new beekeeper and I have a hive that has overwintered.  I've read a 
lot of  articles about early spring swarms.  What is your advice for the first-time over-
wintered beekeeper to avoid swarms.  
 
Residential second year beekeepers really face a challenge with the swarming is-
sue.  This is a topic that most experienced beekeepers do not understand and cannot 
control and as a result believe it cannot be accomplished.  This is especially problem-
atic for residential beekeepers because of  the neighbor issue and as a result (requires) 
a solution.   
 
First, the obvious - do not feed pollen substitutes or (stimulus) feedings of  any nature 
in the early spring as this only increases brood production within a colony.  Second, 
check colonies early and often, making sure excess room is always available at all 
times within the brood nest. Early means in March and going forward often means 
weekly. Excess means 5 or more frames of  empty comb at all times.  Third, if  you 
think things are looking like a swarm impulse is starting or you are seeing queen cups, 
locate the queen and cage her in the cage she came in. Keep her contained within the 
colony in such a way that she can be fed and cared for.  At the same time, remove all 
cups. Five days later, locate all supersedure cells and remove them as well.  At this 
point, the colony can no longer swarm under any circumstances. Maintain this condi-
tion for a minimum of  two weeks and be prepared to repeat if  necessary.  Once the 
queen is released and laying again the bees may want to supersede her for her failure 
to lay while caged, which means attention to supersedure cells is a must until the im-
pulse passes.   
 
This whole process is called beekeeping! 
Buzz, the Beekeeper     



Classified Ads Any member in good standing may place an ad for bee-
keeping related items for sale or trade once a quarter free of charge. 
This ad will not exceed 1/8th of a page in size. Additional ads will be 
subject to advertisement fees. Advertisement Fee Schedule: 1/8th 
Page: $5 month, 1/4th Page: $7 month, Half Page: $10 month, Full 
Page $15 Please note: Information posted is a courtesy to GCBA Mem-
bers and/or a paid advertisement for business entities. GCBA does not 
endorse or guarantee quality or pricing. Used foundation should not be 
sold and will not be advertised. Used woodenware cannot be certified 
free of some diseases like American Foulbrood. Be very cautious when 
purchasing any used woodenware products. Please, contact the indi-
vidual or business for details. 

lassified 

GCBA events held throughout the year: 

• Picnic in July 

• County Fair Booth in August 

• Holiday Party in December 

• Live Demonstrations 

oming 
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